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ETTLING OUR
By Levi T. Penninctono
mug b needs be that offencee come" geld tahe Easter;
end if offences ere inevitable, so a are the differences out
of which offeneeg erige. The problem of get t ling differences
in the church i g one of the most diff leult which is faced by
thoee who are vitelly concerned for the advancement of the King—
coan of God.
'Thege differences vary ail the wc,J from ti•uoe
-out pergonal opinions, preferences and idiosoncrasiee tu
those have to do with the most pro? onr.d tenets of theol-
toeJ Gcme of them are puerile in their origin,
however an their .outcur.ie;s cue of them are Crivitl and
cgneerned with matters ore Lit, tale tncment ei t„her way;
some of them have to do with fundamental issues mast be
Fettled i glit or disaster lies ahead for the church ee well
for individuals in the church. Itcw are these differenceg
to be
'"ell, the methods ac tually used are various, end some
of them certainly not to be advised.
in sone cases and places, the theory Be ums to ze
the way to zeta t le a difference is to 'fi Sht it out, 
'T , and it
must Oe aduitted that some peace—Loving Quakerz ( Bü2QosedLy)
are exceptionally nasty f i cliters. Believing, or at Least act—
inc as if they believed,- that the end justifies the means,
they fight each other wi but slight regard to any rules of
church battles, supposing there were such rules certainly
with Lit tale regard for Dh-?iBtiza• charity ana none Goo for
the this is me that cannot be cov=ended
connoner method is intricue, machination, poli tical
ænioulaticn that would not be particularly credi ba
lole to Tern—
many Church poli ties to have no place onong Ouakers,
a nan would have to be blind indeed to c Zein that it dcee
not exist, and some of it deciueåiJ discreditable. cure ly this
method o? dealing with differences is nut
The scriptur$ give us the method for settling individual
a iiüerex•ces, Lard way but the only effectiye way. the
answer i d easy, i b t s " men is the me thods two
have •a difference it LunestIJ, not with the idea of
"fighting it out", but with the intention of seekine a resolu—
tion of the difficulty. There are fev differences that cennot
be handled by €170 men hones seeking the rather
than each seeking his own way e
? here will need bo Ije humility on both sides.
proach an attempted settlement of a difference with the idea
that i am certainly ana completely right and the other man must
therefore be certainly and completely wrong is the surest
t' make a settlement of a difficulty imp cesible. What a world
of arroeance, spiri baai priae, intolerance, uigotry, religious
egotism and other undesirable quali ties the Lord has to forgive,
even among those in places of Leadership in his church.
There {e one, pre-requiBite to n 80 Intl on of any problem
of difference in the church that le iuore often than not, soLu—
tion in iteelf. That iB for bobh 80 the difference to
co set near God. lwe men lost from each other in the
wilds may øearch in vain each for the other; but if they both
know where the camp i B j and both come Co the camp, they will
goon be together. And if two men or two women 9 two groupe or
two fections in the church, earneetly geek the Lord, and draw
near to iiiÜj, they cannot be far apart. I':e m Il increase our
fellowship with one another in proportion as e9ch of us ,comes
into\ o loser fellowship with him ereaJed o that they a LL
one.
nob plea the union of Cntholicø Protestant
ena Jew; as nob plea i or organic union of *Zicksite " and
"Orthodox i'; it iB not a plea for anything so outward az organiza—
tion. It, iB 8 plea for those of who claim to be followers
of' 'fhrist to end the differenceg that are interfering with the
progregs of the Kingdom of Cod, in our own hearte lives, in
our local meetings, in the entire work of God among men. let us
seek not to emphasize and increase oar differences, making irn—
possible the 'fulfilment Of Christ's prayer for Christian unity,
but to resolve our differences by the •means that a
Let us give cue world a better chance to say, these Christians
live one anobher.
